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On almost every weekend 
between early fall and late 
spring, anyone driving by 
Portlock Park or the high school 
is bound to notice a busy hive of 
activity on the sports fields .. 

Swarms of kids run around chasing soccer 
balls while parents huddle on the sidelines 
cheering for junior athletes. 

They're out there in the murl-.:y dtizzle, frosty 
finger-chilling momings and even on those clear 
blue days perfect for gardening, sailing, kayaking 
or a lovely game of golf. 

Parents on Salt Spring seem particularly dedi
cated to supporting their children's physical, 
emotional and social development through par
ticipation in a wide range of sp01ts, not to men
tion suppmt for music and the performing ruts. 

"No 10-year-old ever got himself outfitted, 
signed himself up and got himself to the ball 
park," said parent Ron Stepaniuk. 

Ron and Janet Stepaniuk share a blended 

family of six sports-oriented children: Casey 
(aged 17), Jim (aged 15), Jesse (aged 15), 
Stephen (aged 14) Kaiti (aged 12) and Danielle 
(aged 10). 

All six kids play basketball, two play volleyball, 
one plays baseball ru1d all but one play soccer. 

"My favourite saying is: 'One day when I have 
a life,"' Janet smiles. 

But it's obvious Janet holds no resentment for 
all she's put into supporting her children's enthu
siasm for sp01ts. 

"You only have your kids for 18 years. 
Sometimes that feels like a long time. But it goes 
by quickly. It's my responsibility as a pru·ent to 
keep them happy ru1d healthy." 

Janet and Ron both came from sport back
grounds themselves. 

As a kid, Janet played basketball, soccer m1d 
baseball. And even though she's a busy parent, 
she still finds time to play soccer with the Salt 
Sp1ing Dragons. 

Ron also played baseball, soccer and other 
sports in school. But the two feel thex grew up 
in a different era when pru·ents weren't so closely 

involved in children's sports 
"Nowadays you see these committed, 

involved parents who never miss a mini grune," 
Ron said. 

That level of support requires a lot of work, 
they note. 

"It takes a strong 50-50 prutnership. If you're 
not both committed, you'll never pull it off," 
Ron said. 

As a result, Jlli1et works longer hours to help 
pay the extra costs associated with travel. Ron, 
who also works full-time, shares more domestic 
chores around the house and the kids are 
encouraged to take on their own share of the 
work 

"I usually spend my Friday nights getting soc
cer gear together for five kids," Ron laughed. 
"We get up ru1d go seven days a week ... There's 
no sleeping in; no laying ru·ound. We don't gen
erally do that. There's something going on all the 
time." 

But they both enjoy being out on the field. 
"If I had the money, I'd just stay out there all 

the time," said Ron. 

"It would never occur to me to be somewhere 
else. The fact that it's raining is irrelevru1t," }m1et 
said. 

And the kids notice whether or not pru·ents 
ru·e paying attention to their games, she said. 
"When they do something right, they wru1t you 
to see." 

There's a common bond shared between dedi
cated spmts parents, she added. "Terun week
ends are just as much fun for parents as the kids." 

Ron pointed out that the time spent together 
with the kids is the main advantage of being 
involved with sports. 

"It opens communication. That's a real 
bonus." 

Another frunily dedicated to supporting sport 
in terests is guided by parents Jim and Judy 
Raddysh. 

They encourage their children Me.redith 
(aged 10) ru1d Isaac (12) to play basketball m1d 
soccer. The kids also participate in track and 
field, gymbatics (a gy:nmastics-dru1ce-acrobatics 
hybrid) ru1d the Stingrays swim club. 

SPORTS AND FAMILIES cont'd on p2 

Depression Proof Yourself - And Your Kids! 
A workshop in: • Overcoming Adversity 

• Building Resilience 
• Creating What Matters 

PRI&t 1\CUUU .. .,. 
plus 

First day only option available 

Facilited by Bruce Elkin, Prevention Ed Specialist Call 537-1177 or email Bruce at belkin@saltspring.com 
March 2 & 3, 9am to Spm 
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~~~~ 
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Sports and families cont'dfrompl 

Both kids have a back
ground as nationally ranked, 
top-notch BMX racers and 
they are avid surfers, kayakers, 
hikers and skiers. 

"I consider myself to be fair
ly selfish," Jim laugh ed. "I 
want my kids to play soccer to 
have the stamina for long 
hikes," he said. 

As measure of a kayaking 
day's success, Jim described 
how the kids had paddled out 
to Chocolate Island and back 
without any whining or com
plaining and he wasn't forced 
to tow anyone home. 

He also said family suppmt 
and years of involvement with 
ski teams has helped the kids 
become accomplished down
hill racers. 

"We realized while they 
were young that if we do our 
waiting now, while they get a 
handle, that means we' ll be 
able to ski black diamond mns 
together down the road," Jim 
said. 

But since Jim and Judy are 
both such active people them
selves, it was a foregone con
clusion their children would 
also be avid sports enthusiasts. 

'We've taken the philosophy 
that kids need to try a lot of 
different things," Judy said. 

Since the Raddysh family 
moved from Galiano to Salt 
Sp1ing two years ago, possibili
ties for different activities have 
really blossomed, she said. 

'When we lived on Galiano, 
we hea rd constantly th at 
there's nothing to do. That's 
true if the pare nts are not 
committed." 

So when the Raddysh family 
lived on Galiano, they main
tained their interest in BMX 
racing and Ji m even ~uilt a 
track on the island. 

Once they moved to Salt 
Sp1ing, Jim and Judy recog
nized that soccer was big on 
the island and enrolled their 
kids. 

"The dedication of coaches 
who teach our children is over
whelming," Jim said. 

Judy desc1ibed an example 
of inspired coaching by Chad 
Little at Isaac's game in 
Victmia Saturday. 

"The kids were just 
drenched. It was freezing cold 
and he tells them 'This is the 
best game you've ever played 
against this team,' and they 
we nt out and scored," Judy 
said. 

21 
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"Without the coaches, our 
job would be 100 times hard
er," Jim added. 

Though the two are pretty 
busy with their own careers, 
Jim and Judy do what they can 
to help out with local teams. 
Both volunteer as chivers, Judy 
coaches Tsunami basketball at 
Salt Spring Island Middle 
School and Jim holds an exec
utive position with the track 
and field club. 

"If no one steps forvvard, we 
will," Judy said. 

Judy remembered a recent 
field-side chat with fellow soc
cer mom Karen Brown. 

"We were talking about peo
ple who do some amazing 
things with their lives. Where 
are they now,' Karen said. We 
were looking around the soc
cer field and I realized tl1is is 
what we chose to do." 

Karen works as the leam.ing 
assistance teacher at Fulford 
School where Judy is plincipal. 

"It's great having someone 
like Judy as p1incipal because 
she und\'!rstands and knows 
about my commitments as a 
parent," Karen said. 

Karen and Don Brown 
(who plays soccer witl1 the Old 
Boys) also suppmt three ath
letes. 

Kevan (aged 8) plays soccer; 
Avery (12) plays soccer and 
b~ketball ; and Mark (16) 
plays socce r, volleyball and 
participates in cross-count1y 
events. 

The kids also ski, take music 
lessons and race with the sail
ing dub. 

"I don't think it's unusual on 
the island. There's a lot of fam
ilies involved in many sports," 
Don said. 

"We're pre tty grate ful for 
the people who are really 
involved, like Bre nda 
(Ake rman, Avery's socce r 
coach). We do a little, like dliv
ing. Some of the coaci1es don't 
even have kids on the teams, 
like Malcolm Bond." 

Between practices, games, 
school and work, the Browns 
have leamed to master compli
cated logistics to accommodate 
schedules. 

"Tuesdays are particularly 
difficult. Mark leaves school 
early on the 2 p.m. fe rry to 
train with Yuri (Vasilevsky) in 
Victolia. We have to get Avery 
to basketball, Kevan to piano 
and Mark re turns on the 7 
p.m. ferry. Dave and I try to 
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Marine & Equipment 

I 537-9908 
"We sell the best and service the rest!" 

At top: Judy, Jim and Meredith Raddysh with exchange 
student Jung Hyun. Below: Don, Kevan , Mark, Avery 
and Karen Brown. Photos by Mitchell Sherrin 

meet in town (after Don gets 
home from work in Sidney) to 
leave a vehicle so Mark can 
chive home after his volleyball 
practice that ends at 10 p.m.," 
Karen said. 

Schedules are much easier 
now tl1at Mark has his dliver's 
licence, she added. 

"Karen actually considered 
moving us closer to town to 
help with driving," Don 
smiled. 

Dming the interview at tl1e 
Brown residence, Avery, Mark 
and Don continuously bounce 
a soccer ball around the living 
room. 

"In hindsight, a house witl1 a 
big cement basement would 
have been g reat ," Karen 
laughed. 

vVhen asked if the family 
ever feels overloaded by such a 
busy schedule, Karen and Don 
look puzzJed. 

'We do it because we enjoy 
it as well," Don said. 

"I could watch any game. To 
me the enjoyment is increased 
that muci1 more when our own 
kids are playing," he said. 

"There's a huge plide tiling 
when they play tl1eir best and 
do well," Karen added. 

"These are the things I'm 
going to re me mbe r about 
these guys growing up ... I'm 
not sure what we're going to 
do when they're grovvn up and 
moved away from home," 
Karen said. 

"You can still come watch us 
play," Kevan suggested. 

Farmers meet tonight 
The annual general mee ting of the Islands Farmers 

Institute will take place tonight (Tuesday) at the institute 
building on Rainbow Road. 

The meeting begins at 7:30p.m. and features guest speaker 
Brent Wamer from the provincial agliculture ministry. 

Officer elections will also take place. 
An incon-ect date appeared in one of the ads for the event 

in last week's Dliftwood. 

D~~in 
····~ 8 Ponies Ltd. 

~ Fax& 
' ~so-74tt:.G'798 



VISIONS OF 
BASEBALL: 
Parents and 
their young 
baseball players 
were out in 
force Saturday, 
preparing for 
the season by 
dropping by a 
Ganges Vil lage 
Market sign-up 
table. Players 
here, from left, 
are: Evan 
Mann, Amanda 
Sykes, Katie 
Haydon, Nic 
Snetsinger, and 
Brianna Bourdin. 
Photo by Derrick Lundy 

IS YOUR WELL WATER SAFE TO DRINK? 

Contamination can occur without 
changes in colour or taste. 

$25.00 per test • Results in 24 hours 
Be Safe • Test Annually ! 

mRESEARCH 
10115-C McDonald Park Rd. 
Sidney, B.C. V8L 3X9 656·1334 
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24 years in the sports 'business' 
And Brenda and Pat Akerman love the 'work' 

By PIRJO RAllS 
Staff Writer 

For more than 24 years, 
Brenda and Patrick Akerman 
have been coaching island 
kids in basketball, soccer, 
baseball, and track and field 
- not just because their own 
kids are into sports, but 
because they love doing it. 

The Akermans have four 
children of their own, rang
ing in age from 12 to 29. 
Th ey are grandparents of 
three kids and they haven 't 
slowed down or even consid
e red not· being involved in 
sports. 

"We've coached so much 
together, we support each 
other and it is a nice balance 
for the kids to have both a 
male and a female coach," 
said Brenda. 

Bren da spends a mini
mum of five hours a week 
coaching her daughter 
Jenny's soccer team; three 
times a week she teaches 
step aerobics; and she works 
in Pat's real estate office. 
That's just right now. 

"I teach aerobics for my 
sanity," she said jokingly. "I 
don 't want to know how 
much time I put into it. It 
doesn't really matter." 

Brenda said she believes 
sp01ts are crucial to a child's 
overall development. 

"I believe kids do better in 
school, they have more ener
gy and it is a stress reliever. 
They can get back into the 
classroom and concentrate on 
academics." 

She said if they keep busy 
they have no time to get into 
trouble. 

Last Sunday, Brenda was at 
the soccer field coaching the 
Royals. 

While her team didn't win 
the game, Brenda was there 
encouraging and praising the 
young 12 and 13-year-olds. 
The pride she fe lt shone 
through her and right back 
onto the young players. 

"You have to get out there 
and have fun. You have to 
treat the kids fairly. They all 
have different athletic ability 
but they're all the same. If 

you give them respect, they 
give you respect." 

Brenda said parent volun
tee rs also play a large role 
and she is grateful and fO!tu
nate for all they do. 

All year long the Akermans 
coach and supp01t kids. Track 
and field is just about to stmt, 
gym nastics is ongoing and 
then there is basketball. 

With so many of the games 
off-island, th e Akermans 
spend a lot of time travelling. 
Hopping onto a ferry evety 
second weekend will be a 
way of life for the Ake1mans 
until the en d of June, but 
they wouldn't change a thing. 
If they're not coaching 
they're watching. 

Last year Patrick helped 
coach basketball, soccer and 
baseball. 

With th eir son Gordie 
playing off-island for the 
Nanaimo Premiere Team, 
Brenda said Patrick does 
more driving. 

Patrick also plays hockey 
with the Slugs. 

So what will the Akerman 

Discover Sidnry's Best 
Full Service Retirement Lifes!Jle 

For over 10 years, Arnica at Beechwood Village , has 
been the retirement community of 

• Fine Dining 

• Full Social & Recreation Programs 

• WeeklY Housekeeping 

• On Site Emergeng ""''"v"~"' 

• Scheduled Bt~s Trips and 

~~ 
~~ 

AM I C A 
at Beec h wood Vi ll 

2315 Mills ·.Road, Sidn 

(250) 655 ~08 

ThiHoucher entilles you to a 
complimen!ary lunch and toUr at 

Arnica at 
Beechwood Village 

Please RSVP to CarolyneJones 
at (:zso> 655..:0149 

coaching duo do when their 
kids no longer need coach
ing? 

"''ve got no time to· think 
about it, but I do have grand
kids," said Brenda. "I might 
want to travel a bit . We' re 
lucky because we do it 
toge ther and balance off 
each other, and the biggest 
reason- the kids are fun." 

PUAIPIC A n DN BYS TEM S INC. 

will Provide You 900 gal. 
of Premium Purified Water $35 
at Your Finger Tips for........ ........ . per/mo. 

CALL 
TODAY FOR 
COMPLETE 

DETAILS 

Call Toll Free 
-1-800·903-7577 

Victoria 
Protecting Your Family with 
Regular Monitored Tested and 
Serviced System s 
NEVER LIFT ANOTHER HEAVY J UG!! 

Southern Gulf Islands 
Ferry Advisory Committee 

The Capital Regional District and the Islands Trust Loca l Committees of Saturna, 
Galiano, Mayne, and North and South Pender Islands have agreed to ass ist BC Ferries 
in renewing the membership of the Southern Gulf Islands Ferry Advisory Committee 
to BC Ferries. The mandate of the committee is to advi,se BC Ferries on local ferry 
service issues; and to advise on interdependent ferry service and policy issues that may 
arise from time to time. 

BC Ferries requests that citizens, groups and organ izat ions interested in representing 
their communities on the Southern Gulf Islands Ferry Advisory Committee write to 

the Islands Trust office at the address below, advising of their interest in being mem
bers of the commi ttee and outlining their previous experience in serving in voluntary 
and interest based ac tivities. A total of lO persons will be appointed to the 
Committee to represent Sarurna, Galiano, Mayne, and North and South Pender 
Islands. The Committee will meet a minimum of two times each year. 

Once the Southern Gulf Islands Ferry Advisory Committee is formed, two members 
will be chosen by the Committee to represent the Committee on the Coastal Council 
to BC Ferries. The Coastal Council is made up of representatives of each of the 12 
Ferry Advisory Commi ttees and irs mandate is to advise BC Ferries on interdependent 
ferry service and policy issues. The Coastal Council meets up to four times each year. 

There is no remuneration paid for service on the Ferry Advisory Committee . 
However, BC Ferries pays approved expenses incurred by members participating on 
the Committee. 

Interested citizens, groups and organizations are requested to express their interest in 
writing, by March 15, 2002. 

H. Trust 

Please write to: 
Ms. )as Chonk 
Islands Trust 
1627 Fort St. 

Victoria, BC V8R 1H8 
jchonk@islandsrrust.bc.ca 

0 . BC FERRIES 
. www.l:x:ferrie5.com . 
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Be careful of 
assumptions ... 

(~ 5~! ... 
w~J~4P~~ 

As my faithful readers know, I seldom respond to letters 
to the editor. 

Most often, I feel it's not fair to the letter writer for me to 
use my column to respond to criticism. It's also not fair to 
othe r readers, because it would mean too many of my 
columns would be devoted to debating other points of view, 
something I'd much rather do in person. 

Writing a column like "Isle Say" means I expect criticism. 
Those of you who know me know that I not only enjoy criti
cism , I cultivate it. When I express a point of view that's 
provocative, I hope I'm going to stir somebody to write a 
response. 

Knovving how passionate islanders can be, I also expect 
and receive insults. That's part of the game and I don't 
mind it. 

Having said that, there are rare occasions when I can't 
leave a criticism unanswered. Usually that happens when a 
response to my column is both deceptive and insulting. 
Like the letter John Baxter wrote responding to my column 
about the Liberals ripping up contracts. 

Mr Baxter accuses me of ranting, and worse, "propagat
ing the Big Lie." 

He accuses me of "journalese" because of my "sensation
al style, with many cliches, and the mindless, anti-union, 
anti-NDP rhetoric." 

I re-read that co lumn in case my memory of what I 
wrote was a little off (as my rnem01y can be). Now, I've got 
to tell you, John, that was !10 rant. Oh, I've written some 
rants in my time, so l k11ow what a rant is. 

Here's what l thiuk happened, John . I think I pushed a 
couple of your "hot buttons." In doing so, l may have inad
vertently caused you to become disoriented and lose any 
sense of what you were reading. 

So, instead of looking at the specifics of what I was saying 
-about both the NDP and the Liberals- you decided I 
was "anti-union" and "anti-NDP." 

I hope you're sitting clown, John, 'cause I've got some 
shocking news for you. I spent 28 years as an active union 
member. (As a matter of fact, though retired from that life, 
I sti ll keep up my "associate" membership.) 

Know what else? I spent 20 of those years in elected 
union positions, including sitting on the board of directors 
of one of Canada's most high-profile unions at a time when 
that union was considered one of the strongest - and most 
radical- unions' in the country. 

Sometimes, John, we successfully negotiated agreements 
with governments . Other times, we weren't successful at 
the bargaining table, so we went on strike . Sometimes 
those stiikes were legal , but, dare I say it, John, sometimes 
they weren't. 

Yes, I admit it, I even led some of my colleagues (o r 
"brothers and sisters" as the politically correct left would 
have it) in illegal actions. 

So you see, John, years before I was threatened and sued 
by the good old boys ofTexada, I'd been threatened, sued, 
disciplined and suspended by my employer (which was the 
government) many times over many years. 

I can tell you with certainty that whatever theories you 
might have about my political leanings are incorrect. And 
that's the point, you see. People who are entrenched in a 
specific political view of the world - be they socialist, con
servative, libertarian or frisbeetarian - seem unable to 
accept that some of us take positions based on issues rather 
than dogma. 

With regard to our disagreement over how much pay a 
member of the Hospital Employees Union gets on lay-off, I 
bet I know who you called to clarify my fi gures. 

The union, right? I'm sure the fi gures you quoted for 
"severance pay" are correct, but you and I both know they 
don't tell the whole story, because that's not all that an 
employee is entitled to on lay-off. 

You've either been duped by the union, or you're t1ying 
to dupe the readers of you r letter. Either way, Mr. Baxter, 
you have no more of an "informed opinion" than I do. 

I'm still surp ri sed whe n som eone who lives on Salt 
Spring - where the backgrounds or "previous lives" of 
islanders are a constant source of surprise - makes base
less assumptions about someone else. 

Those who do usually end up watching, red-faced, as 
their assumptions are blown away in the wind. 
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The Scrotum 
Dialogues 

The Vagina 
Monologues 
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By TERRI GILHAM after your neighbour's cat and' i. any' a! mating behaviour andno m~.>re preg-
Friends For Cats Foundation, which unspayed females he can smell in his nancies equals happier, healthier cats! 

is endeavouring to reduce the homeless area. He will probably be fighting and Friends For Cats Foundation is in the 
and feral cat J??pulation on Salt Spring, yowling, too. Neutering males is a sim- process of becoming a registered chari
rem. inds peopl.e that right now is the pie., , inexp.e ·nsive procedure, and it is .the ty. Our members work as. unpaid volun-
perfect time to spay or neuter any cat. responsible thing to do. teers. We receive no money other than 

This includes all those stray, home- Another problem that is solvable is donations, and all of it is used for the ,, 
less, outdoor and bam cats that you've the abandoning or dumping of cats···· that animals. The cats we help are ones that ' 
been noticil:g, feeding, and meaning to people can no longer care for. The,erro- people like you c-all us about. They may 
do somethirig ~bout. Kittens as young as neous assumption is that these ,cats be strays, or problem 'toi:;ncats', or moms five months can conceive and can con- able to fend for themselves. This is not with a litter, or it may her that you are 
ceive agam when their litters are only q-lie.Th().5e are domestic dependentani: >already looking after an outdoor group ,;1 
two weeks old. Please call us if you need . mals who don't know how to survive. ' that has found you, and you need SQme " 
help with trapping and neutering any ''They attempt to find food and she~ter, help. We will always do.owhat we cap. 

1' outdoor cats. • but often end up cold and starvmg, We help cats that a.::e not helped by any 
There is no time to wait. There are no unless they are lucl.')' enough to Uf!P a other group on this island . , 

homes for all of these little ones. Even if kind caregiver. They become trauma- How can you help -qs? Become a 1 
you can find homes for kittens you have tized by their experiences and mistrust- member- $10.00 annually -:c· and of ,
allo~ed to happen, what abo~t their off- ful "feral" . .,cats. Please ~EVER aban- cours~ we always need and welcom~ ~ 
spnng, and so on? According to the > donf!!y cat for any ~n. c~ ps .. ,:vye donatiO!)$ to cover expel)Stl~ for veten- . I 
Feral Cat ~&lti~ri, a pair of breeding <>~1 try to help. . . Y "' nd1tit¥~>'+ na1y help, foo~ an~);~~X~~,~~ing .. \Vx. i 

' cats .~ w~e~tially prod~~?420,~.ifi1i% :;;~.g,~po~ndiJ;l~ th.isproblem ,~,t~1i~~~iiikrhave a pox atg~ •. ~.~lt\Ti·:g,Bcl~~~ ~t ~t f t ~;:! ~f~~~~J~~f ~~~ ~~~~~~~ ~;· ~!~:dJt~;::fL:d~eA:~~~~~::h~1~ 1}l>~6n ~ea~ro~g~Si12f~~~~ve~t~!;ha~,. t VIve, but you get the 1dea. The only way gf:kittens born to these cats are l;Ullikely cost of our kitten food. +wu · .. /ciH ! 
to make a difference is to stop the reprq- to .be handled by humans. They,· too,. are We also really need peppl~ willing to 
duction of those cats that are here now. destined to become feral breeden; {\$the foster and patiently sosiali~e kittet:IS. 

It is understandable that some people cycle continues. . < . This committment might ·befrom two to i 
might thJ.·n~ th.at allowing their cat to I.f.1you see a h.ungry. cat hanging e.ightweeks,,.depe .. nclingon~. esituation. 
have kittens would be educational and around, put out food and water. If it Outdoor "homes" are ~o desperately . 
entertaining:,Kittens are so cut~! This is seems frightened, talk gently but qo not needed. Cats that are ~~ .. old to socialize I 
a temporw:Y.thri}l for you, but-:-:- ~ou,. a,tte;J;TI,~ t , .. ,. ~o touch. the cat. M,~ke need some sl1elter~~.~i}~: r~gular food · 
are respo~w.\?l~·~O[ not only findi.ng '"· ~~9.1:1mes m your nmghbourho?~t g~t supply. We do not, .• a~i~~{~me, have a ••. 

ho.me·s.fco. { ·,tl·,·.····.· .•. ·.l •. · .. · ... o····•·.Sf3.).;j<ittens. , but for· .. '·Jll·. aiqpg. ·.· .. ·.·.·.·.• .. · ... ·.' .. ·.: .. ·.u···•· J? .... po·. s. te···.r .... ·.1' .an.d put aofree, f,?~n. ~.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.····;.~.·.··.·.·.d .•.•. " ... ·(ll] . s· h. ~ IS~r and .. w···· e· .. ··. ne·.·& .. d.' .. Ag ..... p ... ·.····.·.•~ ... '.'"'.·.··o·,··· .. ·I.:IS,···ii·· ... £ .•. 'o····.,. r .these,;;' .. J·.·. sure that;t,~ey all get spay:d and " ~E~ £<1pe1J>.It may be someones ~~Slllg . ·cats . I ~av~ t~reeJI~.ng ,on R:,'Y hack •· .• · 
neutered . , . even though your cat was ' ' pet. If you. get no response, please call deck, With a cozy.,cat house .for shelter. 

' not! Get your cat spayed now (it's cheap- us. We will help you trap the cat and get They are very muclyat home there. 
ertl1anbuyingkittenfood!). itneutered. Please call us ifyou;ihiqk.there is any i 

And, by the way, consider that eve!}' Friends For Cats has successfully way you could accommod~te a couple of .• 
home you find for a new kitten is one trapped and 11eutered many cats, anq shy guard cats! · ~ 
less home for a cat or kitten that is fostered and socialized many kittens . Friends For Cats can be reached at i 
almadyhere. during this past year. We have support- 537-5631 (Lyn), or 537-1595 (Terri), or i 

Many people think it is okay to leave ed those caring for colonies an9. been at friendsforcats@hotmail.com. 
their male cat unaltered because it is repeatedly told by these caregivers that Cheques payable to Friends For Cats 
rnore :nat~~" fur them. Wrong. Both ····• .. tl1~ neutering has made a gre~t'qeal Qf . F01mdation, c/o 202 T{ii?P Road .•.. Salt , 
males and females need to be neutered. ,· <iifference in the cats' behaviour. The Sp1inglsland, V8K 1K6. ;r ' " 
Otherwise, while you may not have to animals are quieter, friendli.er "home- We are making a difference - one 
deal with any kittens, your "tom" will be bodies -no more aggressive, territori- cat at a time. 
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I don 't remembe r much 
about World vVar II, but I do 
recall seeing a f<m1ous recruit
men t poster designe d to 
shame backsliders, pacifists, 
and other dedicated non-com
batants into signing up for 
active duty. 

It sho·wed a middle-aged 
man with a toddler on his knee 
who was looking up and asking 
"What did you do in the war, 
Daddy?" 

I never had to wony about 
being shamed by that poster 
because I never had a war. I 
was born during the wind
down of World \Var II; I was a 
pimply adolescent at the out
break of the Korean conflict 
and I was too long in the tooth 
by the time Canuck peace
keeping duties in Cyprus, 
Gaza, Somalia, Bosnia and 
Croatia came along. 

So, no war stories. But if I 
had to, I could always impress 
an inquisitive tot with "Well, 
sonny - I ran with the bulls. 
Twice." 

It's tlue. Way back when I 
was young and none too b1ight 
I spent a couple of years in 
Spain. One July day I found 
myself in the town of 
Pamplona where natives prac
tise a centuries -old custom 
called "el encieno." 

I'd heard of e l e ncie rro , 
vaguely. I knew that, once a 
year, Pamplonians celebrated 
La Fiesta de San Fenn.i.nes
a six-day festival which includ
ed daily bull£ghtS. And I knew 
that as part of the celebrations, 
people jumped in front of the 
fighting bulls and ran with 
them to the bullring. 

Seemed like a good idea at 
the time. 

Well, I said I was young and 
none too bright. 

And so I found myself, one 
moming at dawn, groggy with 
rioja and standing in a plaza 
with a number of young, agi
t ated and none-too-bright
looking people like myself. A 
distant cannon sounded. 

The people around me leapt 
up like shotgunned hares and 
began streaking towards the 
qnly opening in the plaza. I 
decided to follow them. 

The cannonade meant that 
the bulls had been released 
and were on their way to the 
bulliing. 

They would follow a twisting 
lane through the streets of 
Pamplona on which all the 
sidestreets had been banicad
ed off. The only thing between 
the bulls and the bulliing was 
- well, me, actually. Me and 
the rest of the motley crew 
that was loping e rratically 
towards the relative safety of 
the bullring. 

One thing I didn't under
stand about the mnning of the 
bulls was how fast they can 
mn. Spanish fighting bulls are 
not the lethargic slabs of beef 
you see standing like mono
li ths in Canadian pastures. 
They're more like giant cats. In 
his book D eath In The 
Aftemoon, Hemingway claims 
that, in a 30-ym·d dash, fighting 
bulls can outrun a horse. 

I was loping towards the 
bullling in an easy jog when I 
noticed that (a)people were 
beginning to pass me and (b) 
as they looked back, their focus 
was getting sh01t er. More than 
slightly winded, I glanced back 
over my own shoulder. 

And saw a gutter-to-gutter 
wall of very sharp homs com
ing toward me. 

I immediate ly hit warp 
speed, but knew I couldn't 
keep it up for long. I decided 
to climb over one of tl1e bani
cades along the side. The bar
ricades were manned by mem
bers of the Guardia Civil -
Spanish cops in those funny 
three-comered patent leather 
hats. A chap mnning al1ead of 
me had come to tl1e same con
clusion I had and leapt on the 
barricade, placing his hm1ds on 
the top in order to vault over. 

The Guardia Civil looking 
over the barricade used his 
police baton to play a brief 
Gene Kmpa solo on the guy's 
knuckles . The man dropped 
back into the race. 

When I could literally hear 
the bu lls huffing and gal 
lumphing behind me, I pan
icked, veered to my right and 
slammed my body into a stone 
wall, hiding behind a drain
pipe. 

Hey - when you're scared, 
you'd be amazed how tl1in you 
can make yourself. 

All in all, it was a pre tty 
humiliating expe rie nce. I 
retumed to Pamplona the next 
year, rested , fit , abstaining 
from lioja and determined to 
salvage my honom: 

When the cannon fired I 
was off like Donovan Bailey. I 
led the pack 

Then I left the pack behind 
me. I got to the bull 1ing in 
such sh01t time that the crowd 
waiting there whis tled at my 
appearance, amazed th at a 
mere turista could cover the 
ground that fast. 

I thought. 
Turned out that in Spain, 

whistles are a sign of delision. 
The Spanish crowd was 
acknowledging my cowardice. 

So, knowing what I know 
now, would I ever consider 
running with the bulls one last 
time? 

Actually, I think I'd rather 
fight a war. 

ES 
E 

"1 00% Island Owned and Operated" 

mailbox· 
Denouement prese ntati on , th e SWOVA 

Youth Team's mini-fes tiva l 
and the volunteer group dis
plays a harmoniou s and 
meaningful combination. 

Enough eros 
' To reason with an empty heart will need and empty I don 't cons ide r lll yself a 

prud e but I am sick and 
tir e d of rea din g about 
"e ro ti ca" and "vag1na 
shows ." 

head. -Richard C ruickshanks 

Deserve care 
I am a home care worker 

employed by Home Supp01t 
Se1vices. 

It is not just the quality of 
home care but th e ac tu al 
de livery of se rvice that is 
threatened by cutbacks and 
p1ivatization by the Campbell 
govemment. 

A client said to me, "When 
you walk through that door 
you bring much more than 
yourself." 

The health and well-being 
of clients cared for at home 
depends on qua lity care. 
These people need trained , 
tmstwOJthy people. 

Many clients are isolated 
and lon e ly. I've gone to 
homes where the client is sit
ting in front of a digital clock 
watching the time, waiting 
for me to anive. The home 
care worker might be th e 
only person they see all day. 
They wait all day for that per
son to come. These people 
need care and they also need 
companionship. 

Most clients are vulnera
ble . They're frail. Some of 
the senses, such as hearing 
and sight, are usually dimin
ished . I've gone to homes 
where the client is blind and 
they shout out, "Who 's 
there?" when they hear the 
door open. These p eople 
need someone who knows 
them personally, who knows 
the house and is trained to 

SALT SPRING ISLAND, B.C. 

FROM 
The island's 

$49 premier 
resort moteL 

www.seabreezeinns.com 

250 537 4145 
Reservations 

1 800 434 4112 

Moped/Room packages 
hour1ey/daily rentals 

You're a stranger only once! 

give prope r care. 
Hom e care is deeply 

appreciated by clie nts and 
their families. I've had clients 
who say "thank you" when I 
put on one sock and "thank 
you" when I put on the other 
sock 

I meet clien ts who are ve1y 
courageous and independent. 
They <u·e intelligent enough and 
sufficiently self-awm·e to realize 
how imp01tant home care is. 

A society that is reluctant to 
care for its e lde rly is less 
human, less compassionate and 
is not w01t hy of respect. We 
are all diminished if we refuse 
good care for our elderly. 

SANDI JOHNSON, 
Salt Spring 

Festival thanks 
Expressing our thanks to 

you is only mildly descriptive 
of our appreciation for your 
cooperation in publicizing 
Our Island, Our World, the 
recent video festival . 

Reade rs found the back
ground articles informative. 
Carrying so much detail in 
tl1e Bamacle centre-fold gave 
att e ndees a good idea in 
advance of their pre fe re nce 
among the films. The majori
ty of them did indeed bling 
along the schedule from the 
Barnacle to guide their view
ing. 

Festival-goers found the 
ble nd of the films , Seedy 
Saturday, Michael Ablemen's 

Please accept since re and 
enthusiastic thanks from the 
organizing committee. 

MAGGIE SCHUBART, 
Our Island, Our World, 
committee member 

It leads to things like "the 
pig farm." 

RUTH LISTON, 
Salt Spring 

Building for a better world ... one dream at a time. 
Sundecks, additions, renovations, solariums and new construction 

Jim Anderson 
537-9124 

e 1s custom 
Featuring the new Island series: 

• Delivered to site by road or water anywhere in B.C. 
• Quality, precision assembled components for easy 

construction . 
• Do-it-yourself building kits • Flexible designs 

.#.PACIFIC H OMES 
"-~ CALL 1-800-667-3511 
~T www.pacific-homes.com 

Island 
Pride 

Keith Vickers 
Representative 

All Baseball and 
Girls Softball 
Registration 

at GYM 
February 23 from 1 O:OOam • 2:00pm 
Bring a copy of your child's birth cert ificate 
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Special Events 

Meetings 

lsla.id~ ':::.Farmers 
Institute Ai'u!uai gener
'al meeting. Farmers 
Institute meeting room, 
7:30p.m. 

Family 
Soap-m'akj.ng Fables 

Cottage workshop for 
kids 6 and up. 3-4 p.m. 

WHAT'S ON 

OPEN 5 DAYS/WEEK 
Tues. only $5 all seats • Adults $7 

Students $6 I Seniors $5 
Kids under 14 $4 

Sun. & Mon. cinemaniac rewards 

THE C§V Recital of sopranos Robyn Driedger-Klassen and 

SHIPPING 
)U~I~~~;~:RE NEWS 

)UDI DENCH 

CATE BLANCHETT 

Megan Skidmore; &.. pianists Karen Lee-Morlang &.. Crystal Simms. 
At ArtSpring on Sunday, February 24, 2:30pm. 

Presentee£ 6y %e Joliann Strauss :Founaation 

"Proudly supporting our communitlf' 

~ 'lDST!4 
WED. 

February 20 

Special Events 

Personality Disorders 
Presentation. Seniors 
Services Society, I :30 
p.m. 

Grief Recovery 
Prog r a m begins. 
Croftonbrook, 7-8:30 
p.m. Info: Margaret, 537-
9172. 

Special Events 
f 1 Bingo At Meaden 

trJall , 7 p.m. Early 
lgames at 6:30. 

FRI. 
February 22 

Special Events 

Peace Circle At 
Centennial Park, noon. 

Maxine Gadd poetry 
reading and book launch 
at Vortex Gallery, 8 p.m. 

Blush Sti"Okes Erotic 
Show and Ball , 
ArtSpring ga ll e ry with 
forep lay at 8 p.m. and the 
show at 8:30. 

Special Events 
~~d}'> :j 

~'f'Amoretto Nights 
~rfters, fol loweg b~ 
uanci ng. Talons 
~igbtclub, !( p.m. 

Meetings 

famous for! 

SUN. 
February 24 

Special Events 

Philosophers ' Cafe 
Core Inn, 2-4 p.m. Info: 
653-4788. 

Adults-Only 
Rollerblading At 
Fulford Hall, 7:30p.m. 

SSI Newcomers 
meets for walk/coffee at 
Centennial Park buoy. I I 
a.m. 

~: 
); 

,., 

Fet>~~ary 2s 
Special Events 

Land. of the Inca 
Is lide ,'11ifpr~sentation : 
ArtSpring}j7:30 p.m. 

Meetings 
~· Lady 
!A u.lCi li a~y~li~g\";'i ~?c i ety 
;General}.m~eting~ .LioAs 
:l:Iall, qop.m. . ! 

lr' TUES. 
High 

Graduation 
:Requirements Meeting! 

Tango Practica GISS Library, 5:30-7 p.m .. : 
Presentation, ArtSpring , 
gallery, 7:30-10:30 p.m., 

Music 
~ SPCA.Annual gener;i 
meeting. Lions Hall, 10 
'a.m. 

Music February 26 

free. 

Music 
VVednesday Night 

LIVE! Open stage at 
Moby 's, 9 p.m 

Reggae Cowboys 
Talons Nightclub. 

WHAT'S ON 

j 

Meetings 
, Gl Community Arts 
Council Annual general. 
meeting. Mapoq Hau, • .:z: 
:p.m. · · · t,; :i1it1 

Town Hall Meeting 
Final plans for February 
23 legislature rally. 
GISS Library, 7 p.m 

Music 
Global Grooves OJ 

music at Talons 
Thursday nights. 

Green Room Talons 
Nightclub. 

Simone & Mike 
Anise restaurant eve ry 
Friday, 7-9 p.m. 

Family 
Family Country 

Dance Dinner, dance, 
s il ent and li ve auction 
Fulford school, S-9 p.m. 

WHAT'S ON 

Music 
I jwo for One Dere¥, 
!Qpffy and Paul Mowbray 
iperfot;mFatAll Saints, 8 
:;: .. ::·=:=· -- ' · :,~::: ,_., -- t 

;p.m i 
Workshops 

I Drum-Making work
shop taught by Chris 
Morkasky. 653-4601. 

WHAT'S ON 

Schubert Plus Art 
song and piano recital , 
ArtSpring, 2:30 p.m. 

Sunday Dinner Jazz 
At Moby's, 7 p.m. 

Worship Concert 
VVith severa l c hurch 
groups. Community 
Gospel Chapel. 7-9 p.m. 

WHAT'S ON 

''\:;: .. t ==::<!~~ ~-"'s· 

Meetings 
SS Archives website 

launch ,party, Community 
,qospel Chap~l, Z, p,m. 

{;:::::;:: 

Family 
: Felt Purse Fables 
Cottage''\vorkshop for 
kids 6 and up. 3-4:30 
p.m. 

WHAT'S ON 

Cinema 
The Shipping News -

Annie Proulx's Pulitzer 
Prize-winning novel about a 
New York widower and sin
gle dad who resettles in 
Newfou ndl and. Kevin 
Spacey is the widower and 
Julianne Moore is his wife. 

Ca nada's own Gordon 
Pinsent steals the show as 
Spacey 's co-worker. Great 
performances by all! "One 
of the finest films of the 
year!" exclaimed Marke 
Andrews of The Vancouver 
Sun. 

BES.T ~FDO·T· FORWARD I· 
"'" { 'fr;-;:' 

a talk abo"'~t Joot Ca(e at Salt Spring Seniors 
Services Society on Wednesday, Feb. 27, 2pm 

"Proudly supporting our comm. unity" ~ ._ . 

'tliBII'TY F~DS· ." YlrE"' .. . . , , . . V'V .. .. ""4 
Fresh is what we're famous for! 

Cable TV 
HOUSE HUNTING 

ON SALT SPRING? Salt Spting TV, Cable 12 is taking a break for the month of 
February while programmer Peter Piince funnels his energy 
into editing new programs. 

• Surf the internet up to 90 hours per month • E-mail address included 
• Personal website page (up to 2 megabytes) 

To get the best mortgage 
& 

the "BEST MORTAGE RATES" 
I 

ARLENE 
MODDERMAN 

(250) 537-4090 
No fees ever! 

Exhibitions 
Eros 2002 Art Show - Alliance of Salt Spring Artists 

exhibit at the ArtSpring gallery through February 22. 
Jannette Perry shows Fantastic Realism paintings at 

Starbooks. 

• Toll free support line 

APPLE PHOTO & COPY CENTRE 
Stefanie Denz shows work in a Moby's Pub exhibit titled 

Making Moves. Through February. 
Paul Bryans' paintings are at Anise Restaurant. 
Deboragh Gainer shows paintings, felts and installations 

at Island Savings Credit Union. 

''T()()J) 1~1111~1) I~()())) 
Apple Photo 

• 50 minutes a month 
• Call waiting/Mini Voice Mail 
• Unlimited evening & weekend calling 
• FREE "Lunchtime" calling 

between 12·1pm 
SCH- T300 

SA~ DIGITal/ 
everyone's invoted , 

~!o~l it~us 

*''~ 
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ONLY STEPS FROM THE FERNWOOD WHARF 

Holger Hermann's photographs are at the Salt Spring 
Roasting Company in Ganges. · 

,, 
Joe Benge shares a selection of black and white photos at 

Luigi 's Pizzeria through the months of January and 
February. 

Laura Keil has a bread and baking tray installation and 
felt work show at Barb 's Buns. 

Ui\\TJ~N S'I,IUUrr 
MARKET CAFE 

3 YEAR 
TERM PLAN 
ACTIVATION 

SAMSUNG $2499 SCH-T300 
ONLY ..... .... .. .... .............. . 
Based on a new 3 year term plan 
activation. 

SOME CONDITIONS APPLY 

321 FERNWOOD ROAD • 537-2273 

~ ..... _ 
Sunday is Prime Rib Night 

Monday is Burger Night 
............................ 

Wednesday is Wing Night 

in the 

HMS GANGES LOUNGE 

g;~ 

~~ 
~. 

Try our new 
BLUE ROOM CAFE 

Now open for 
lunches, dinners & 

weekend breakfasts 



HOSTED BY: 

Charles Wilton 

w ... ~ -
OPEN HOUSE 
Saturday, March 2nd 

10am -2 

Now accepting applications 
for all grade school ~lasses. 

'Wa[c£orf on Sa[t Spring '1(6 (250) 538-0246 

Seen here! cloc~lse from top left, are: young Emma: 
Lewis; Kevin Parr (left) and Joey Cassidy with Em be' · 
Bakery bear; Ajina Nugent·Garfat with mom Sarah; 

Devon Mackey enjoying Centennial Park swing; Carson , 
i< Mc~ormic~ at soq~er game; SafiyaCarr'?.II ,L~,be{!e * 
: " . f1lm festival; Manlynne and Alan Cunmngham at 
~ Tragically Hick dance; a!ld Scott Fettis welcoming in 

the Year of the Horse (at Centennial Park). 
~,>-:' -i@bL~ ~»;';~it:m4~.. ,,.,(;;._,,· :t )#}@~Jt~-= ~- Jbdt~AJ}, .=:::( 

la"Qdfor 29 Years! 
• FURNITURE 
• MATIRESSES 
• LINENS 
• AND MUCH MORE! 



Scotch tasting draws happy crowd 
W~F~ ... 
w~ 5~£- c~-e~ 

T hun d er bi r d 
Galle1y was filled to capacity 
with malt whisky lovers at the 
fi fth an nu a l Salt Spring 
scotch tasting last month . 

Sample d whi sky c am e 
from three diffe re nt regions 
in Sco tl a nd: Speys ide, 
Highland and Islay. The tast
ing notes provided reminded 
eve1yone to keep in mind the 
eight aromatic groups found 
in Sco tch whisky: ce real 
(malt , yeas t ); fruity 
(cit r us/fresh f ruit , drie d 
frui t); floral (fragrant, leafy, 
hay-like); peaty (medicinal, 
smoky); fe inty (h o ney, 
leather, tobacco); sulphury 
(vege tative, rubbe r, sand ); 
woody (new/old wood, vanil
la , toas ty); winey (s he rry, 
nutty). 

T he following is a report 
on what was o bserved. You'll 

notice that as the night wore 
on the observations became 
less and less p recise. I won
der why? 

• Tamdhu , eight-year-old 
Speyside single malt whisky 
($39.95) . A ve ry light nose 
with some caramel and but
te r. The tas te is quite mild 
with slight honey taste and a 
li ght s mo ke, peat fini sh . 
Milde r with a dash of water. 
A good sipping Scotch. 

• Gl e nfiddi ch , Sole ra 
Rese rve, 15-year-old 
Sp eys ide single m alt 
($62.95). A fairly light nose, 
quite sweet with a touch of 
sheny, and some smoke. The 
tas te is well balanced with 
honey sweetness but with an 
unde rlying me tallic qu ality 
and some chemical flavour in 
the fin ish. Not improved with 
wate r added . E ve ryone was 

Fire meeting tonight 
Salt Sp rin g Fire 

Dep artme nt is holding an 
in fo rmati ve eveni ng at our 
fire hall tonight (Tuesday) 
regarding infant safety. 

The evening will entail : 
• h ow to ma nage yo ur 

baby choking; 
• wh a t s te ps to take to 

h ave e m e rge ncy worke rs 
respond; 

• what correct information 
to relay to a 911 dispatcher; 

• infant C ar Se at 
Information; 
' • and most of all , how to 
prop e rly p e rform infant 
CPR! 

Infant Cardiopulmonary 
Resuscitation involves differ
ent steps that eve ry pa re nt 
sho uld know. Hi story has 
shown that infants and chil
dre n have an exce ll e nt 
chance of surviving an e mer
gency with proper CPR. 

With our little ones, chok
i ng is also a g re at threat 
m a ny p a re nts face. Most 
choking in juries happe n to 
b abi e s unde r age two . 
Prepare and educate yourself 
with what to do in an emer
ge ncy involvi ng yo ur baby. 
D id you know that hundreds 

'of Canadians die each year 
after choking on food? With 
prop e r train ing we can 
reduce that number. 

The evening will be held 

on Februmy 19 vvith a sta1t 
time of 7 p .m . at our main 
fire hall in Ganges. The p ro
gram is free of cha rge and 
available to any new or old 
parent, brother or siste r and 
an y pote ntial babys itte rs . 
Feel free to bling your baby 
and enjoy an evening of great 
skills that can be used in your 
home! 

Salt Sprin g Fire 
D e partme nt has q ualifie d 
I ns t ru c tors who ca n make 
Salt Spring pare nts awa re 
and capable of pe rform ing 
these basic life-saving skills. 

Remember, CPR and fi rst 
aid saves lives!! 

Pl e as e p hon e the fi re 
depmtment at 537-2531 or e
ma il us at ass tc hi e f@salt
sp ling.com to sign up for the 
infant CPR program. 

Education is th e ke y to 
p revention. 

Quality 
Doesn't Cost ••• ., , 

... 1 pays. 
Fine cookware & accessories. 

Available at 

Love My Kitchen ';H; 

Open Mike Night hosted by 

THE ATO MIC BLUES BAND 
Come for the meat draw - stay for the music 

TURDAY NIGHT FEB. 23. 

16 prizes plus "Night End" and 
"Month End" draws. 
Come for the meat draw - stay for a steak 
sandwich only $6.00 followed by Trivia. 
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disappointed. 
• Gle nrothes, 11-year-old 

Speys ide sin gle malt 
($89. 75). A lovely complex 
nose with ho ney, sh e rry, 
vanilla, and yeast all evident. 
Th e tas te is ult ra smooth , 
beautiful mou th-feel, with 
sm o ke, pea t , some citric, 
honey and butter. The finish 
is dry and li ngeri.ng and 
fl avou rful. Add ing some 
wate r softens th e fl avou rs, 
but what's th e po int ? 
Me Yummy. 

• Gle ndro nac h , Sherry 
cas k 15-year-old Eas tern 
Hi g hl an d s ing le malt 
($57.95) . Aging in the sheny 
cask gives this whisky a dark 
ambe r colour. The nose is 
intensely sherried, with but
te r and smoke. The tas te is 
luscio us, with some sweet
ness , iodin e, smoke a nd 
peat. Nice dry fi nish. With 
water the flavours are muted 
but still very pleasant. 

• McClelland's single malt 
from th e island o f Is lay 
($37.95) . A new anival at our 
BCL and selling well appar-

e ntly. The re was no indica
tion of age on this bottle but 
I suspect it is no more than 
an eight-year-old whisky. The 
nose right away establishes 
th e Islay he rit age - it is 
huge an d pea ty, inte nse ly 
smoky with iodin e, ta r an d 
leather. The taste reflects the 
nose with ta r, peat , ea rth , 
iodine and slight licolice. The 
fl avours are in no way bal
anced and the finish is quite 
harsh . Addi ng wate r to this 
one is almos t necessa ry in 
order to taste th e fl avo urs, 
b u t th e water does n 't 
improve the balance. 

• Bowmore , 12-year-old 
Islay single malt ($55.95). A 
smoo th but powerfu l nose 
with peat, smoke, honey and 
vanilla. The taste is full-bod
ied, and balanced \vith smoke 
and peat, lic01ice, butter, and 
fl oral top-notes. Good dry 
finish. More fl avourful with a 
little wate r. 

Top Scotch of the evening 
was Gle nrothes closely fol
lowed by G lendro nac h . 
Cheers! 

La~ E~ ... 
w~~~~~ 

If yo u are 
a cu rry fan, 

you' ll like this one. It's also 
g re at with a bone less pork 
roast. 

The Empe ror Shahjehan, 
builder of the Taj Mal1al, was 
well known for his banquets. 
Eve1ything was white, 1ight 
down to the gues ts' attire, 
cushions and carpets, flow
e rs, food and chin aware. 
H e nce , White Ch ick e n 
Konna! 

1-1/2 tsp. poppy seeds 
3 tbsp. clmifi~d butter 
5 oz. yogurt 
1/3 c. almonds 
1/3 c. cashews 
1 cinnmnon stick 
2 cardamoms 
2 onions, chopped 
3 green chiles, chopped 

2 tsp. minced garlic 
2 tsp. minced garlic 
1 whole ruied chile 
1 clove 
2-1/4 lb. boneless, skinless 

chicken breasts 
114 tsp. nutmeg 
l/4 tsp. mace 
Soak poppy seeds in l/2 c. 

wate r for 1 hour. Drain and 
glind seeds to a paste. Saute 
the garlic, ginger, whole chile 
and clove. Add chicken, tum 
until meat is almost illy, then 
add yogurt, stirring slowly so 
as not to curdle. Add the 
grou nd spice paste, nutmeg 
and mace . Add 1-l/2 c. hot 
water and simmer until chick
en is done. Taste for salt. Serve 
with jasmine steamed rice . 
Make this according to your 
heat tolerance'- I like it hot! 

PAUL B. JOYCE 
Barrister & Solicitor 

•ICBC & PERSONAL INJURY CLAIMS 
•WILL & ESTATES 

•OTHER LEGAL SERVICES 

265 Don Ore Road, Salt Spring Island, B.C. Y8 K 2H5 

Tel: 537-4413 Fax: 537-5120 

D To add your new listing ... or 
D To change your current listing ... 

in the Salt Spring Island Directory, complete a 
yellow form located in the current phone book 
and drop it in the mail, or drop it in one of the 
black boxes located at GYM, Thrifty Foods, 

Bank of Montreal or the Post Office. 

We'll take it from there! 

ANY COMPUTER 
.•. repair .•. consult 

... teach •.. sell G 
tcollins@uniserve.com 

Australia via Asia .. . fr $1,525 
Adelaide to Darwin Safari 14 Days 

Coober Pedy, Uluru, Kings Canyon, Alice Springs & more ... fr $1,125, 
Uniquely ANZA Campervan Special14 Days 
Includes Airfare & New Zealand Campervan Rental .fr $1,599, 
Summer Down under Accommodation & Airfare 
Visit Sydney, Cairns & Melbourne .......... . . . fr $2,199, 

Asia• Thailand Golfing - 12 or 15 Days 
Accommodation & 6 roLmds of Golf ... -. ... .fr 

Monday 25 February 10am- noon at Salt Spring Seniors 

Mammography Screening 
Women 50 and older are advised to have regular mammograms 

Book NOW for late February- March: 1-800-663-9203 

Salt Spring Seniors' Peer Counsellors: 
Here's to Your Health! 

Monday 25 February 2:00pm at Salt Spring Seniors 
-an informative session for health-minded seniors about 

the use of prescription drugs & alcohol as we age. 

Well ness Talk: "Best Foot Forward" 
Lesley Nuk, Physiotherapist & 

Susan Monaghan. Foot Professional 
27 February 2:00pm - at Salt Spring Seniors 

- Susan will speak on the health & care of the foot 
- Lesley will speak about support, balance & maintenance 

of the foot's structure 

MARCH 1ST' 2002 
is the deadline for 

2001 RRSP 
Contributions 

BANK OF MONTREAL . 
Announces extended hours 

for RRSP investments and loans 

OPEN LATE 
Wednesday Feb. 27th until 7pm 
Thursday Feb. 28th until 7pm 
Friday March 1st until 7pm 

DROP BY OR CALL US TODAY 
ROBERTA BANTEL 537-8605 MARGARET VOLLER 537-8611 
DAWN SEYMOUR 537-8610 SCmT HOWE 537-8620 

"SET YOUR GOALS HIGHER" 



Salt Spring 

How To Place 
An Ad 

•IN PERSON 
At 328 Lower Ganges Rd. 
Monday to Friday 8:00- 5:00 

•CHARGE IT 
All ads can be prepaid over the phone 
with your Mastercard or Visa 

•BY PHONE -[I'DA] 
8:00am-5:00pm, Monday to Friday • 537-9933 

•BY DEBIT 
8:00 am- 5:00 pm, Monday to Friday 

•BY FAX 
Fax your ad anytime to 537-8829. Please 
include your name, phone number and payment 
method 

•BY MAIL •EMAIL 
328 Lower Ganges Ad , classified @gulfislands.net 
Salt Spring Island, B.C. 
V8K 2V3 

VISIT US ON-LINE 

gulfislands.net 

COST PER AD 
•CLASSIFIED WORD AD 

20 words or less $8.50 + GST, additional 
words 25¢ each 

•CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD 
Call for sizes and prices 

•TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
20 words or less $10.50 + gst 

-;;- • :;y\: 

DEADLINE: 
Classified - Friday, 5 pm 

Too late to Classify - Monday noon 

INDEX 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

005 Births 0 II Engagements 032 Meetings 
034 Notices 
040 Personals 

006 Deaths 017 Marriages 
007 In Memoriam 020 Coming Evl.!nlS 
008 Card of Thanks 025 Education 041 Pcrsonalsll3usincss 
009 Seasons Greetings 026 Legals 
0 I 0 Celebrations 029 Lost & Found 

050 Business Opportunities 

I 00 Accounting 
I 02 Airlines 
I 06 Busi nr.::ss Equipmt!nt 
108 Cameras 
I 09 Caregivers 
110 Catering 
112 Charters 
114 Child Care 
115 Chiropractors 
116 Cleaning Services 
117 Community Services 
118 Computers 
120 Courier Services 
122 Day Care 
123 Dental 
124 Diving 
125 E-commcrcc 
126 Eueglasscs 
127 Financial Services 
128 Gardening 
129 Graphic Designers 
130 Health 
131 Internet 

EMPLOYMENT 
055 Help Wanted 060 Work Wanted 

SERVICES 
132 Lawyers 
134 Marine S~rviccs 
136 Mechanical Repair 
138 Misc. Services 
140 Music Lessons 
142 Musical Services 
146 Oflice Services 
148 Pets/Livestock 
150 Photography 
152 PrinlCrs 
154 Recycling 
156 Rentals 
158 Secretarial Servic~s 
160 Sewing 
162 Shoe Repair 
168 Signs 
170 Small En gin~ Services 
172 Towing 
173 Travel 
174 Trucking 
176 Veterinarians 
178 Welding 

MERCHANDISE 
300 Antiques 
302 Appliances 
305An Work 
308 Auctions 
310 Building Supplies 
320 Clothing 
322 Computers 
325 Crafts 
327 Equipment 
328 Exchanges 

400 Appmisals 
410 Real Estate For Sale 
420 Financing 
430 Land Surveyors 

500 Apts/Suitcs For Rent 
510 Commerdal Spac~ 
520 Houses for R~nt 
525 Rentals. Misc. 

329 Farm Items 
330 Food Products 
33 1 Fann Gate 
333 Firewood 
335 Furniture 
340 Garage Sales 
342 Garden Supplies 
343 Health Supplies 
345 Hot Tubs & Spas 
350 Misc. For Sale 

REAL ESTATE 

35 1 Misc. Wanted 
360 Musical Instruments 
365 Onice Equipment 
370 Pets/Li vestock 
376 Sporting Goods 
377 Toys 
379 Frc"C/Rccyclables 
386 Water Sales 
390 Websi tes 

M O Misc. R~al Estate 
450 Mohil~ Homes 
450 Wanted to Buy 
490 W~hsites 

RENTALS 
530 Shar~d Accommodat ion 
535 Si tuations Wanted 
540 Wanted/Rentals 

ACCOMMODATION 
600 Bed & Breakfast 
615 Holiday Accommodations 
620 Hotels 

622 House Exchange 
625 Resorts 
690 Wcbsitcs 

TRANSPORTATION 
800 Automotiv~ . 13odywork & Painting 
805 Au tomotiv~. Repairs 
810 Bicycles. Sales & Service 
815 Boats & Marine. Service 
820 13oats & Marine. Sales 
822 Campers & Trail~rs 
825 Cars. Sales 
830 Cars. Service 

831 Limousine Service 
835 Motorcycles. Sales 
840 Rc<.:rcalional Vehicles. Rentals 
845 Recreati onal Vehicles. Sales 
850Tircs 
855 Trucks/4x4s 
856 D uses. Vans 
860 Vehicles Wanted 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY - NOON MONDAY 

' 

YOGA TRAINING , 200 hour 
teacher training in Classical 8 
Limb Ashtanga & Hatha Yoga. 
Salt Spring Centre, August & 
Fall Weekends 2002. (250) 
537-2326. www.saltspringcen
tre.com 
ART CLASSES starting in 
March - "Furniture Painting", 
Wed March 20, 6:30-9:30pm, 
6 sessions, $200. "Mad Hats
Hand Felted", March 16 & 17, 
$190. "lntro to Felt Making", 
March 23, $70. Ulrieke's 
Studio call for info 537-1723 ----
DEPRESSION PROOF your-
self and your kids! A 
Workshop in Overcoming 
Adversity, Building Resilience, 
& Creating What Matters, Mar. 
2 & 3, 9am-5pm. 
www.bruceelkin .com 537-
1177. 

Come to a 
FAMILY COUNTRY 

DANCE 
Fri., February 22 

5:00-9pm 
Fulford Elementary 

School 
Circles, squares and much 

more by caller Doug 
Patterson, accompanied 

by Island Musicians 
Tickets at the door: 
Adults $3, Kids $1 

Chili, dogs, bagels, smoked 
salmon, dessert, dancing. 

SILENT AUCTION 
Sponsored by Fulford School 

25EDUCATION 
BE AN INTERIOR Decorator 
with our unique home-study 
course. Call for your Free 
brochure. 1-800 -267-1829. 
Sheffield School of Interior 
Design . 1373-38 McArthur 
Ave. , Ottawa ON K1 L 6R2. 
BE A SUCCESSFUL Writer. 
Write for money and pleasure 
with our unique home-study 
course. You get individual 
tuition from professional writ
ers on all aspects of writing -
romances, short stories, radio 
and TV scripts, articles and 
children's stories. Send today 
for our Free Book. 1-800-267-
1 8 2 9 . 
www.qualityofcourse.com. 
Quality of Course. Ottawa, 
ON. 
A NEW CAREER? Train to be 
an Apartment! Condominium 
Manager. Many jobs! Job 
placement ass1stance. All-
Areas. Government 
Registered Program. 
Information/ brochure (604) 
681-5456, 1-800-665-8339, 
www.rmti.ca. 

DARK GREEN windbreaker, , 
large with Dragon on the back, 
cla1m at Dr. Leavitt's office 
BAG MISSING , Lions 
Building: Monday morning 
between 8:30-9 am, a black 
and purple sports bag was 
taken from the front door of 
the Lions Building. This bag 
was in transit from household 
to household. It belongs to a 
16 year old girl and it had all 
her clothes , shoes, and 
makeup in it. Please, please 
return it to the Lions Building. 
It is everything she owns and 
values. You can drop it off at 
the Lions Building anytime day 
or night, no questions asked, 
but please drop it off. 
FOUND: LONG haired white 
female cat, on Booth Canal 
and a ginger & white short hair 
on Beaver Point Road. Please 
contact the S.P.C.A. 537-2123 

34NOTICES 
COLLEGE PENSION plan 
changed; unfair two tier sys
tem implemented. More infor
mation , memberships: 
CIRA/BC meeting, Unitarian 
Church , 49th & Oak , 
Vancouver, 1 :30 pm February 
22 . Contacts : www.cirabc.ca; 
anvil @telus.net; (250) 491-
0929. 

ROLL ENDS are available at 
the Driftwood/Barnacle office 
on a first -come, first -serve 
basis only. We make every 
effort to obtain a constant sup
ply from the printers due to 
their popularity. Although we 
don 't charge for them, we 
would appreciate a donation to 
the charity of your choice into 
the cans provided at the front 
desk. Th is month 's recipients 
are Salt Spring Food Bank 
and the Community Services 
Building Renovation Fund. 

Than~~=· ========== 

CANADA'S TOP Psychics. Are 
You Ready to Believe in 
Psychics Again? Call Now, You 
Won't Be Disappointed! 1-900-
451-7070 $2.95/minute 18+. 
DON 'T MISS Thi s! Unique 
psychic counseling. You have 
questions we have answers. 
Love, health, career, family. 
Call now! 1-888-318-2968. 1-
900 -677-1333, $2 .99 per 
minute: www.psychiccoun-

SUCCESSFUL HAND
CRAFTED candle manufactur
ing business for sale. Great 
cash flow for owner/operator. 
Great "Market" product. Call 
Amiti at 250 935-6740 or Ron 
250 935-6510. 
ZESTO'S OVEN-BAKED Subs 
& California Style Wraps are 
looking for motivated fran
chisees. Join this dynamic and 
fast growing Canadian 
Company. 1-888-922-2294. 
www.zestos.com. 
CQNTRACTS NOW avajlable 
for the 2002 season to grow 
Echinacea and Seabuckthorn. 
Guaranteed prices. For more 
info call Get Real Natural 
Home & Body Products, 780-
499-7111 or 1-780-997-4376. 
VIRTUAL RE ALITY Golf 
games. Excellent in Bars and 
Recreational Centres. Projects 
on a 9'X 12' screen. You use 
real golf balls & clubs. Bob 
Gilson (250) 339-5722. 
ATTENTION INVENTORS -
We have all the solutions you 
need! Free information. Call 
toll-free 1-866-877-2836- 24 
hrs. 
WATER TESTING - Looking 
for distributors in your area. 
Tremendous opportunity in this 
exploding industry. $ Fantastic 
earning potential $. For more 
information, call now toll-free 
1-866-850-6428 Ext. 8. 
MOST IMPORTANT 
Distributorsh ip offered in 
British Columbia. 20K invest
ment with a potential return of 
six figu res+++ annually. $500 
billion market. Read meters, 
collect money. Turnkey, no 
competition. 1-800-823-6684. 
GR EAT CANADIAN Dollar 
Store franchise opportunities. 
With more than 100 stores 
across Canada, we offer one 
of the most thrilling and afford
able franchises to own . To 
learn more, visit our website: 
www.dollarstores.com or call 
toll free 1-877-388-0123. 

HOME SUPPORT worker 
required for young woman with 
developmental disabilities and 
severe epilepsy. Experience 
working with challenging 
behaviours and autism an 
asset. Must be able to drive & 
have own transportation. This 
is an almost full-time perma
nent position and a long term 
commitment to the position is 
required. Reply to Dept. I c/o 
The Driftwood, 328 Lower 
Ganges Rd, Salt Spring 
Island, BC V8K 2V3. ----------
WANTED: NANNY/MAID full 
or part time. Call Tracy 537-
0090 
ANISE RESTAURANT needs 
a P/T waiter/waitress. Apply 
within to Rob or Steve. No 
phone calls please. 

DISCOVER AVON! Have you 
saved all the $$you need? 
Consultant urgently needed. 
No door knocking , excellent 
earnings. 537-4774 or 1-250-
727-2618. 
CROFTONBROOK IS now 
accepting bids for Garden 
Maintenence and for 
Grasscutting for the period Apr 
1/02 through Mar 31/03. 
Inte res ted Gardeners and 
Groundskeepers are asked to 
attend at Croftonbrook, 132 
Corbett Road , 4:00pm 
Wednesday February 27th at 
the centre ci rcle to view the 
grounds and discuss the 
scope of the work. _ 
STUDIO ART Gallery requires 
full time employee. Learn all 
the steps in mold making to 
casting to finishing in various 
medium. This is a training 
position that could lead to a 
professional caree r in mold 
and model making for the 
sculp tural arts 1ndustry. 
Please send resume to Box 
294, Ganges PO., Salt Spring 
BCV8K 2V9 
FLAGGERS. PART-TIME on
call basis. Car and phone 
number required . First Aid 
and/or certified ticket helpful 
but not necessary. Call 537-
2300. 
BOOKKEEPER 2 hrs/mth . 
MYOB essential. Call 537-
1933. 

---
BREWSTER TRANSPORT is 
seeking heavy duty bus 
mechanics and experienced 
apprentices, and an experi
enced tireman for employ in 
Banff, Alberta . Contact: 
Brewster Maintenance, Box 
1140, Banff, AS , T1 L 1 L3 . 
Phone 403-762-6774. Fax 
403-762-6782. Email : 
bmooney @brewster.ca. 
KAL TIRE, Tour the Career 
Highway: Store Manager 
career-track program. Full 
training. BC locations. Details 
winjobs.insask.com. ian 
Boire / Recruiter . 
ian @winjobs.insask.com. Fax 
306-525-9979. 
FIELD SERVICE Technician. 
Electrical/ Mechanic West 
Coast Auquculture . Service 
Installation project manage
ment. Some travel. Electrical 
TO preferred. AutoCAD, PLC, 
Electronics beneficial. Self 
motivated team player. 
Resumes: tech @feeding-sys
tems.ca. 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! 
Experienced automotive 
salesperson required for high 
volume import dealership on 
southern Vancouver Island. 
Large used inventory. 
Excellent income, with oppor
tunity for advancement. 250-
246-0556. 

DISSATISFIED? WHAT you 
have been doing has put you 
in your present position! If you 
continue to do the same things 
you will continue to get the 
same things. Need a change? 
Then you'll have to make a 
change! Send your resume to 
'Independent Representative,' 
Box 2337, Dawson Creek, 
B.C. V1 G 4P2. 

CLASS 1 DRIVER, experi
enced in household moving 
requi red in Terrace, B.C. Call 
Sid at Bandstra Transportation 
@ 1-800-635-2728. 

SSI Employment 
Services 

Are you unemployed and need 
help with your job search? Are 
you thinking about re-training? 
If you are receiving Employment 

Insurance Benefits (or have 
received these benefits within the 
last 3 years) we have a variety of 
programs available to assist you. 
Counsellor comes to SSI once 
a week and services are free. 

Please call Marta 
at 1-888-993-2299 

Deadlines: 
Classified - Friday, 5 pm 

Too late to classify - Monday, noon 

537-9933 

• • THEw~~~~a-rftll· 
e WHIPPLETREE JUNCTION , DUNCAN NANAIMO, BC e 

4705 TRANS CANADA HWY *1 - 6404 METRAL DRIVE 
e TOLL FREE: 1-877-748-1101 390-Q310 e 
•••••••••••••••• 
Canadiana Crossword 

Joys of the Road 
By Bernice Rose lla and James Kilner 

I Scottish dance 
5 Onassis, for one 
8_Zapata 
12 Pasternak heroine 
13 Rubberized raincoat 
14 Angers 
15 British Columbia's 

Coast 
17 Hawaiian wind 
18 Turf 
19 Dekes 
21 Cape Breton's 

__ Trail 
24 Helsinki native 
25 Cards 
26 Growing feathers 
30 Nucleic acid, abbr. 
31 Works 
32 Sticky stuff 
33 Objected 
35 Equestrian sport 
36 A smaller amount 
37 Prince Edward Island's 

Blue Drive 
38 Yukon's _ _ _ 

Highway 
41 Gumbo 
42 Mislaid 
43 Yukon's South 

__ Highway 
48 Fencing sword 
49 Geological time 
50 Body part 
51 Scorch 
52 Resort 
53 EU money 

I Treasure Island author's 
monogram 

2 Water, in Rouyn 
3 Sea eagle 
4 Riatas 
5 Surrounded by 
6 Sought office 
7 Alberta's 

Parkway 
8 Newfoundland's 

Trai l 
9 Do the laundry 
10 Erupt 
II Film ratings, abbr. 
16 Sweltering 
20 Terminates 
21 Process wool 
22 Skin infection 
23 Ray 
24 Pests 
26 Abandons 
27 Gouzenko or 

Stravinsky 
28 contendere 
29 Ruffian 
31 Journey 
34 Overcoat 
35 Hawk 
37 Attila, for one 
38 Beverages 
39 Amble 
40 Gone sailing 
41 Lisa 
44 Sever 
45 Gambler's memo 
46 Dry wine drink 
47 Famous fruit salt 

Crossword answers page 11 
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Illuminating Your Path for the New Year 
Insightful ancl Accurate Readings 

Tnrot with Tema 
Numero logy Charts upon request 

,Experienced Workshop Facilitator, Spiritual & Nutritional Counseling: 

Q* "''~t • n1 t.. t. ~ V UC ""'"""' Hrs.: Jan. & Feb. i/i "A mystical store with luminous spirit" Tues.·Sat. 
* 148 Fullord·Ganges Rd • 538-1889 11 :30-4:30 

Aries - March 211 April 20 
You need to be a team player 
when it comes to your job, Aries. 
Do your job as best you can, but 
let it be known that you stand by 
your teammates. Now's not the 
time for ego. 

Taurus -April 21/May 21 
Don't take anything too person
ally in the next couple of days, 
Taurus. It is not worth the 
headache it could cause. Focus 
on work a nd you'l l make it 
through the week. 

Gemini- May 22/June 21 
Someti mes the most unselfish 
act involves lett in g others do 
things for you, Gemini . Stand 
back and let someone who usu
ally hides in the shadows enjoy 
the spotlight. 

Cancer- June 22/July 22 
You can fix what has been bro
ken if you are prepared to put in 
a little hard work, Cancer. 
Consider saving time by scaling 
back your goa l to something a 
little more realistic. Or start over 
from scratch. 

Leo- July 23/August 23 
Something that you've long 
anticipated finally happens on 
Monday, Leo. Recognize the dif
ference between a real commit-

" ' ment and a sha ll ow promise 
made in a moment of joy. 

VIRGO- Aug 24/Sept 22 
If you point out what people are 
doing right at work rather than 
how they are messi ng up, the 
team wi ll become more efficient. 
You'll benefit most from this sit
uation. 

Libra - Sept 23/0ct 23 
The world becomes an easy 
place in which to live this week, 
Libra. Throw aside your inhibi
tions and bask in your good for
tune . Enjoy some moments of 
indulgence. 

Scorpio - Oct 24/Nov 22 
Believe it or not, you do have a 
choice in the way you react to 
the way someone thinks, even 
your boss, Scorpio . Don't let 
their sour mood ruin your day. 

Call Marlie Kelsey to 
receive welcoming gifts & 
greetings for you and your 

baby, along with helpful 
information 

about -services available 
in your community. 

537-5261 ... 
W§I.::-COME.,.. 
. -\¥s~~9~N 

Sagittarius- Nov 23/Dec 21 
Someone has been singing your 
praises, Sagittariu s - unbe
knownst to you. They're letting 
people know how well you've 
done your job and how no one 
cou ld have done it better than 
you. Enjoy the compliments. 

Capricorn- Dec 22/Jan 20 
You may not think of yourself as 
harsh, Capricorn, but there are 
some things that you just can't 
tolerate. Ease up on the people 
around you. Realize that every
one has their quirks. 

Aquarius - Jan 21/Feb 18 
Right now yo u are in a good 
position to make a connection 
with so meone who had previ
ously been an adversary. Extend 
a hand and put aside your differ
ences for a change. 

Pisces -Feb 19/March 20 
If you don't gather up all of your 
facts, Pisces, someone cou ld end 
up looking like a fool on 
Thursday. It could be you! 
Review your work and make 
sure there are no errors. 

·:· 
FAMOUS BIRTHDAYS 

FEBRUARY24 
Barry Bostwick, Actor 

FEBRUARY 25 
Sally Jessy Raphael, TV 

Hostess 

FEBRUARY26 
Erykah Badu, Singer 

FEBRUARY27 
Chelsea Clinton, First 

Daughter 

FEBRUARY28 
Bernadette Peters, Actress 

MARCH 1 
Ron Howard, Director 

MARCH2 
Jon Bon Jovi, Singer 

For All Your Sheet 
Metal and 

Heating Needs 

LENNOX: 
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RENOVATION: CERTIFIED 
Carpenter over 20 years exp. 
building additions, concrete 
form work. Great ideas and 
workmanship. Call Terry 537-
9534. 
WORLD FAMOUS on Salt 
Spring! Pika Renovations Ltd. 
creates excellent small- to 
medium-sized renovations, 
repairs, decks, etc. For dis
cerning customers. Peter 
Blackmore, 537-4382. 
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for work. Additions, 
renovations, new homes, sun 
decks, green houses, etc . 
Reasonable rates. Quality and 
integrity. Jim Anderson . 537-
9124. 

..,.,...,..,..,..,--::-:::-::c-:-=-· 
HANDYMAN- DECKS, siding, 
renovations, painting, fences, 
yardwork . 20 years experi
ence. Prompt and reliable. 
Lewis & Beth Cornwall, 537-
4570. 
EXPERIENCED BOOK
KEEPER now taking new 
clients. Call Barb for details. 
538-0052. 
WANTED: YOUNG person/ 
student to help in greenhouse. 
Flexible hours. 537-912. 
MICHAEL:S MAINTENANCE 
and home improvements. 
Small plumbing & electrical , 
drywall , roof repairs , gutter 
cleaning, decks, siding, paint
ing & other stuff too . 
Organized, tidy service. Call 
537-0259 

SALT SPRING 
ISLAND FOUNDATION 

... your community 
foundation. 

Help enhance the quality of 
life in your Island commu
nity. You can do this by con
tributing to our/your com 
munity endowment fund. 
Even $10 will help make a 
lasting difference. All contri
butions are pooled and pre
served in the endowment 
fund . The interest earned on 
it is distributed annually to a 
wide range of worthy Island 
charitable organizat ions. 
These vary from year to year 
as community priorities 
change. You can help also 
by having your purchases at 
Thrifty's and at GVM credit
ted to the SSI Foundation . 
Further information, includ
ing latest annual report, is 
freely available upon 
request, without obligation. 
Phone 537-2501 (Bob Rush) 

117/tfn 

COMMUNilY SERVI 
ADULT CHILDREN 
Anonymous. For healing from 
any dysfunctional family back
ground. Saturday afternoons 
537-4315 for information. 

ALCOHOLICS 
AN NVM 

SERVICES 
MEETINGS 

Salt Spring 250-537-7573 
Galiano 250-539-2222 
Pender 250-629-3631 

Women's Meeting Only 
Thursday nights: 5:15 pm 

Please call 
250-537-1733 or 250-537-2993 

ALTERATIONS & SEWING -
Elegant, caring, personalized 
approach. Consideration to 
changes in lifestyle, aging, 
health. Margie -Vesuvius Bay 
537-2707. 

MINI STORAGE 

347 Upper Ganges Road 

"Safer than 
Someone's Old barn" 

HESEHVE TODAY CALL 

537-5888 
FOH SIZES & HATES 

lslliUGG LUMBER LID. 

804 Fulford Ganges 
537-4978 

COMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Set-ups, Installing Software, 
Tutoring, Internet. Your place 
or ours. Yes, we make house 
calls days/evenings/ wkends. 
$25/hr. 20 years exp. Phone 
Robert. 537-2888. Arvana 
Consulting. 
VARIOUS LAPTOPS, came 
off lease, Toshiba, IBM, mint 
condition , refurbished , all 
have CDROM drive, some 
have DVD/CDROM drives. 
Asking prices $1350 to 
$1650 depending on fea
tures. For details phone 537-
2888 

Come and see our great selection of 

PREMIUM USED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

Ask about our "Special of the Week" 

Budqe_tffOIBI --.--- ~1~ U-s sa a a sa 

.. on Great Pre-owned Vehicles at Honda Ct 
Pre-owned vehicles web page ilpdated daily with full colour pictures & all particulars! 

90-day, 6,000 km warranty on selected pre-owned cars. Trade-ins welcome. 

Or stop by in person and experience 
A'i'll'i' Slllll'lll'il' 'lll'lll"ill'i'lli'?illlll' 'lill?llil?lil'llll!lll'l' the Honda City difference. .. 

I - -

:fr~~~r~~r~v~;e~~i~h~~ii~fnfe~b ~., ··- · £~ 
• Arsenic-fluoride filters ~ •· · ' 
•Iron-sulphur filters 
•Water softeners 
•Tannin-turbidity filters 
•Hydrogen sulphide 

MECMANI'-AL: 

320 Mary Street T Tel: 250-383-4558 
Victoria, B.C. email: prostar@islandnet.com 
website: http://www.prostar-mechanical.com 



NEED A COMPUTER? Don't 
have the cash? The original 
IBM PC, just $1 a day ... no 
money down! The Buck A Day 
Company. Call : 1-800-666-
3547, www.buckaday.com 
GR EATEST COMPUTER 
Special Ever! $31./month! 
No downpayment. Don't pay 
until spring. 900 MHz com
puter, 17" monitor. Also note
books. Dealers wanted, sup
ply limited . Apply online · 
o.a.c., www.1 buckaday.com. 
1-888-855-5527 

~~ 

~magen 

LOCAL. 
Internet 

Connection & 
Computers 

INTRODUCING 
Scheduled 

Computer Maintenance 
to ease your mind. 

repairman @imagenisp.com 
120b Hereford Ave 

537.1950 

WANTED: FARM tractor with 
loader, backhoe or small 
dozer. 250 755-6455. 

KING SIZE bed, Scandinavian 
style, side tables and lamps 
attached to headboard, $450. 
Sectional chesterfield, 8 x 8 ft, 
$300. Sofa bed, $110. 537-
4317. 

GARAGE SALE Saturday, 
February 23, 9am-2pm, 111 
Leisure Lane, Womens and 
Mens clothing (small to volup
tuous), household goods, 
books, etc 

MAKITA 12" planer, $375. 
Craftsman 1 0' Table saw, 
$200. 19" colour TV, $100. 
1930s dresser with mirror 
$300. Franklin woodstove $50. 
Mise antique furniture, vintage 
wood doors and trim. 537-
4450. 
THICKNESS PLANER, 
Makita, 12 inch portable. 
Excellent condition , Asking 
$400. Telephone 653-0073. 
POOL TABLE, cues, 2 sets of 
balls, all in fair condition. $75 
obo. 537-5071 
SAWMILL $4995. All new 
Super Lumbermate 2000, 
lar9er capacities, more 
optiOns. Norwood Industries, 
manufacturer of sawmills , 
edgers and skidders. Free 
information. 1-800-566-6899, 
ext. 400.0T. 
FUTUR E STEEL bui ldings. 
Durable, Dependable, Pre
engineered All -Steel 
Structures. Custom-made to 
suit your needs and require
ments. Factory-Direct afford
able prices. Call 1-800-668-
5111 ext. 132 for free 
brochure. 

QUEEN SIZE mattress & box 
spring. 653-4526. 

.i::i\ 
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RECYCLE YOUR 
OLD GLASSES 
Your old prescription 
lenses can be a gift of 

sight. Boxes located at: 

v Pharmasave 
v Bank of Montreal 
v Bank of Commerce 
v Island Savings Credit Union 
v Gulf Islands Optical 
v Salt Spring Seniors 

EXCELLENT 3 BR home on 
quiet country lane, outdoor 
buildings include a very 
charming cottage/office, a 
large studio/workspace, and 
children's play house. 
Beautiful gardens, fully 
enclosed yard, flat, 100 steps 
from ocean, $180,000. Drive 
by 140 Ross Road or ph. 537-
1360. 

NEW 14x70 QUALITY mobile 
homes by Real. Special fac
tory pricing while they last. No 
mistake $34,900 F.O.B. Ioaded 
with options. www.bcmobile
homes.com or 604-792-3448 
Chilliwack. D#7363 

FAMILY LOOKING for a 3+ 
bedroom home on acreage, 
for rent or purchase 537-0090 

ATIRACTIVE, NEW Cottage, 
suitable for quiet, mature, N/S 
adult. Walking distance to 
Ganges. Available immedi
ately. Heat, hot water & hydro 
included, $675/ month . 
References. 538-1930 or 250 
382-2731. 
THREE ROOM cabin for rent, 
self contained, newly reno
vated, beautiful space, hiking 
trails nearby, N/S,references 
needed. Available Mar 1-Sept 
1.(Extension possible) $550 
plus utilities. Call 537-9392 
ONE BEDROOM cabin,shady 
until summer, southend, quiet 
renters, long term, w/clothes
line,offered one week only, 
$500. plus utilities 653-4579 

IN VICTORIA, beautiful 2 bed
room apartment to share with 
islander needing place to stay 
weekdays only. Rent nego
tiable, call 250-385-1965 

PERFECT TENANT: Previous 
home owner, professional , 
quiet, n/s,n/p, minimum 2 bed
room or larger; prefer water
front 537-1219 

NOW OPEN-

TINY BABY, tall lady, small 
man, seek accommodation for 
April1, desperate. 537-131~ 
SALTSPRING ELEMENTARY 
teacher looking for 2-3 bed
room 2 baths preferred. Long 
term rental. Excellent refer
ences, leave message for 
Stacia 537-8857 Woodstove 

~eferr~ed ...... """~ 

: : I ~ 
Family 

looking for 
3+ bedroom 

home on 
acreage 

for rent or 
purchase. 

537·0090 

CHILLIWACK FOR $69 
includes $10 Food & Bev 
Voucher. Full Service Hotel. 
Restaurant/Bar/Indoor Pool. 
Call Rhombus Hotel at 1-800-
520-7555. Ask for the BC resi
dence speci~-
PUERTO VALLARTA, Mexico. 
$139 per person/double occu
pancy. Kids under 12 stay free. 
6 days, 5 nights. Premium 
hotel 1-888-807-8444. email: 
internatscapital @canada.com. 
604-207-8444 

24' SPORTSFISHER - '92 
WINNER - very similar to 
Grady White. Great ride. Twin 
150 HP Mere OB- 396 hrs. -
45 knots. Stainless props, VHF, 
fishfinder, Loran, stereo, circu
lating bait tank. Good fish and 
gear storage. 120 gal fuel tank, 
hydraulic steering, power trim. 
Hard top c/w canvas, Cuddy 
cabin with V-berth . Excellent 
condition - priced to sell @ 
$24,900. (604) 940-1770. 

FOR SALE : 1979 Cadillac, 
running, 1979 Cadillac, good ' 
shape, not running . Asking 
$1500 for both. 537-1563. 

KOOTENAY FORGE sale. 
20% off all in stock items and 
special order! Kitchen, bath
room, fireplace accessories, 
lamps etc. 20% off all books . 
Coastal Currents 133 Hereford 
Ave. 537-0070 10am-5pm 
FOR DETAILS on the 2.75%, 6 
month Convertible Solution 
Mortgage at the Royal call 
Bert Beitel. 653-2328. (Rates 
subject to change). 
OFFICE TRAILER 16' long x 8' . 
wide . 3 windows, wired w 
baseboard heat $1500. 537- · 
5614. 

FUTON SOFABED: Danish 
wooden frame, db! matt w 
foam core, washable cover & 
side cushions , v clean & 
comfy $150. Also GE 
microwave 0.8 cu ft, works 
great $50.537-5614 . 
IN FANT~ PRESCHOOLER 
with special needs? I am a 
Resource Consultant with 20 
years experience working 
directly with children with 
special needs, consulting to 
their families and the pre
school centres they partici
pate in. Strong skills, strong 
commitment to family cen
tred service and inclusion. 
Available for educational 
play/skills development with 
your child. Call Lynne 538-
9072. 
ANYONE WHO has bor
rowed a cat carrier or live 
trap from the S.P.C.A. could 
you please drop them off 
below the Gulf Island Vet 
Clinic at the S.P.C.A. door. ----- ---
RELIABLE WORKER avail-
able. Yard work, spring 
clean; you supply tools I sup
ply labour. Island references 
$15/hr. Call Stuart 653-
4980. ----

ANSWER TO THIS 
WEEK'S PUZZLE 
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We help turn powerful thoughts 

into powerful words. 

At Sylvan, we solve problems with personalized instruction. Before 
long, both your child's confidence and hand will soar. Call us todny. 

#213-80 Station St. 
Duncan, B.C. V9L 1M4 
Tel/Fax: (250) 746-0222 

~f SYLVAN 
~LEARNING 

.,,. CENTER' 
Success is learned ...... 

Li111ited spaces available on Salt Spri11g wvvw.educa t e .com 

Cats of the Week 

This pure black little lady 
named Jewel is quite shy. 

She shares her basket 
with Velvetino. 

My name is Velvetino. 
Pretty fancy, huh? I'm a 
neutered male about 8 
months old. 

The adoption fee of $60 for a male and $70 for a 
female covers the cost of spaying or neutering and a vaccination. 

Register w! 
GVM 

Saturday Feb. 16 
Saturday Feb. 23 

10am- 2pm 

SSI Minor 
Baseball 
& Girl's Softball 

Year 2002 Season 

The Salt Spring Island Branch 
of Simon Fraser University's 

Philosophers' Cafe 

GRAVEL SALE 
1730A Fulford-Ganges Rd. 

Owner: Jason Fraser 
Mon.-Fri. 8:00am-4:30pm 

No formal training in philosophy required. 
Real life experience desirable. Come join our discussions. 

f. 

First Cafe: Sunday, Feb. 24, 2002 
2:00-4:00pm at the Core Inn 

Discussion Moderator: John Mills 

Is "Progress" A Myth? 

What do we mean by progress and how do we measure it? 
Is technology making a positive or negative contribution? 

Admission charge $5.00 (students $2.00) 
Advance registration appreciated - call 653-4788 

FUT URE CAFES • SUNDAYS 2:00 - 4:00PM 
March 24: Is War ever "Just" ? 

April 28: What is "Spirituality" ? 
May 26: What can we learn from history and literature? 

PRESENTED IN ASSOCIATION WITH CONTINUING STUDIES. SFU 

'Products available 

PIT 
RUN 
3/4 ROAD 
MULCH 

Rate per yard 

10.00 
13.00 

1-Yz DRAIN 20 00 
HOCK unwashed • 

OVE HS IZE D 11 00 
HOCK unwashed • 

FiiL ____ 6_._0Q_ 
CHlJSIIEH GHAVEI. 
NOW AVAII .AUI .E 

Prices in effect 'til Jan. 31, 2002 
•Other products also available 
•1 2 yard trucks can be arranged 
•Minimum $10 charge 
•PST & GST extra 

537-7797 

PLEASE NOTE: 
No late registrations 

will be accepted 

DIVISION 

T-Ball .......... . 5-6 .... . .. .. $25 ...... $40 

Coach/Pitch ... ... 7-8 ......... $35 ...... $40 

Minor .... . ...... 9-10 ........ $45 ...... $40 

Major . . . . . .. . . . 11-1 2 ........ $75 . . .... $40 

Prep ......... . .. 13 ..... ... . $75 ...... $40 

Babe Ruth ..... . 14-15 . . . . .... $75 . .. .. ·.$40 

Babe Ruth .. . . . . 16-18 .. . ..... $75 . . . . . . $40 

Girl's Softball . ..... - . .. ..... . $75 . ... .. $40 

The Barnacle Tuesday, February 19, 2002 • 11 
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• BeginQing_ .Tf!!JSday.Feb • . 19th ·· · 
.. . ,. ~ 

look-: for our NEW 12 page colour flyer! 
" 1.· • . . 

• This special12 page flyer will be in the 
Barnacle every Tuesday. The ''sale 
days'' will be the same as always 
... Wednesday through Monday. 

How will this affect you ... our valued 
customer? Very simply, you will 
receive even more! An_d... ~ ~OPte '~~s•.~"~ ~'· ~-; 
Yes every *Monday will be doubl~ coupon value (lay! 44 

O(£t P-tic~.·-
Yes every *Tuesday will be 10% off! t*same restrictions will applyJ. 
And of course our great friendly, fast service will continue • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

If you have a product or special request, 
please speak to one of our knowledgeable staff 
members and we will do everything we can to 
get it for you. 

You can depend on us to remain extremely competitive 
to ensure the lowest possible price! 

12 • The Barnacle Tuesday, February 19, 2002 

Here is why we have changed the 
format for our value-packed 

· 12 page flyers ... 
We have always been a member of the Island Independent Group 

Wholesale. This group also service 7 other stores on Vancouver 
Island, the Food Country Stores, the Country Grocers and the Lake 
Cowichan Village Market. In the past we have shared quantity 
purchases to always give you the lowest possible prices. 

Recently the manufacturers have increased the minimum ship
ments dramatically, making it very difficult for one store to 
achieve these minimum levels. So we have become an even 
stronger member of this buying group. 

What this means to you is better variety and selection, better 
fresh produce and even better value. 

In the beginning we expect to experience a few "out of stocks" 
while the Island Independent Group gets accustomed to the 
specialty items that are unique to our market. .. ~~-,·~~~--.T~ ~f'· :I. "·.·~·- ........ ~. 4;&<::-<J:·~'C:i'ih,l 

:l • 
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